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Next Meeting

Hurrrah…! It's September… Our Charter month.
We have entered into the Golden Jubilee year of our inception and it’s time to celebrate. The Club has
formed a Golden Jubilee committee to celebrate this wonderful year under the dynamic leadership of  
PP Dr Rtn Prashant Desai. As a part of that, lets start the celebration with a Charter night Bash at 7
pm on 14th September 2021 Tuesday at Irish Hall 6th Floor Avadh Utopia.

Note - Its a meeting, dance and dine party. Requesting all of you to come in formals. Gents with blazer and ladies in
saree / gown. All of you be ready for the group photo



                49 Years ago in July 1972 an interesting meeting was called by Rtn PP Jayntibai
Dhamanwala and Rtn Ramesh Mehta, the then President of Rotary club of Surat, along with a
few prospective members to form a new Rotary club in Surat.  Rtn Dhamanwala, the
Governor’s special representative explained them the objects of Rotary.
                
                40 people agreed to become a part of this new club.
    
                The territory limits of the club was designed as the area between the old wall of Surat
City and the new limits of Surat municipal corporation and so the name was selected as ‘Rotary
club of Surat Round town’. The club was sponsored by Rotary club of Surat.
                
                On 8th September 1972 our club was admitted in Rotary international fold. 

                 On 18th November the charter was presented by the then District Governor Rtn
Thakorbhai Rana (Navsari ) to Rtn Raojibhai  Patel ,charter President of our club and Rtn Bharat
Solanki as the charter Secretary in the presence  of GSR PP Rtn Jayntibhai Dhamanwala and
S.Sunder who was the Collector of Surat at Jeevan Bharti. Many renowned citizens of Surat and
Rotarians from other Clubs were present at the function. 40 people from diverse businesses
and professions joined the club as its Charter Members  
                     
                   Our initial Club meetings were held at Kinnari Theatre. It was great fun as one could
watch a movie post meetings . 
                       
                   Dynamic  speakers like Purshottam Mavlanker and PRID Soli Poweri  were the guests
at our installation meeting. 
                       
                   Our club bulletin ‘The Round towner’, was first published in 1974 and PP Dr Vinod
shah was our first bulletin Editor.
                        
                   The same year the first IYE student was sponsored by our club.
                         
                    Inner wheel club of Surat Roundtown was started in 1973-74.  Mrs Anarben Solanki
was the charter president and Mrs Hansaben Sitwala, the Charter Secretary. 
                      
                    Our club hosted two District Conferences, one in 1984-85 when PDG Rtn Bharatbhai
was District Governor with PP Lalitbhai Thakker as the Conference Chairman and PP Dhirajbhai
Halvawala was club President. Second one was hosted in 2003-04 when PDG Rtn Kulbandhuji
Sharma was the District Governor,  Dr Vinod shah was the Conference Chairman and Rtn.Dr
Sunil Oza was our club President. 

                  Some of the photos of our first Installation meeting can be seen below. In the next
bulletin the wonderful conferences of our two District Governers Rtn PDG Bharat Solanki and
Rtn PDG Kulbandhu Sharma shall be covered.

Down the Memory Lane of Rotary Club Of Surat Roundtown



Our Charter

Our Charter Membership list

Photos of our first meeting with it's agenda



Last Meeting

           In the last meeting, we had our dynamic Assistant Governor Rtn Gunjan Patwa on his
official visit to our club and he also inducted two new members. 

          The meeting started with the Welcome address by our President and the 4 way test was
invoked by Ann Parthvi Dave.  All the office bearers gave their reports on the work done till date
by them and their plans for the coming days. This year being our Golden Jubilee year, our Golden
Jubilee Chairman PP Rtn Dr Prashant Desai threw some light on the celebrations planned for the
joyous occasion.
  
         Our AG Rtn Gujan was candid in his speech, gave us the idea about the expectations of the
District Governor, MSP's and Citation requirement.

Than he inducted two new members in our club namely Brijesh Bhatia and Ashish Patel.

The necessary secretarial announcements were done by our Hon Secretary Rtn Harshal Gandhi
and the vote of thanks was proposed by our VP Rtn Bharat Sheth.

 7.30 pm Dilip Paresh Hall

07/09/2021 Tuesday

First Bulletin The Roundtowner

First membership payment receipt First meeeting of Innerwheel club of 
Surat Roundtown

First attendance sheetFirst RCC of the world under the Presidentship
 of Madhukarbhai Parikh



Details of the new member's inducted

1)  Name: Brijesh B Bhatia

Address: 
1st Floor, H.No. 803/B, 
Opp. Lalbhai Complex, 
B/s. Nanpura Library, 
Nanpura Main Road, 
Surat - 395001 
Gujrat 
Degree:   1. Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com) Passed out from South Gujarat University , Surat
                  2. Master of Business Administration (MBA) S.R.Luthra Ins. Of Management Studies
Work place:  Samruddhi Group  (Managing Partner) 

D.O.B: 10/01/1979
Attached with..
Life time member CREDAI-INDIA / Surat (Known as) SBA Surat Builder Association 

Family Details.

Wife: Komal B Bhatia
 (Home Maker)
Kids:      Vivaan Bhatia-studying in std.3rd
               Nihaan Bhatia-Studying in std.1st
               Both in Metas Adventist school
Proposed by - Rtn Nikul Dave

2) Ashish Navinchadra Patel

Dob 30-8-1961
Mobile no 9574010002 ,9328771000
Email-prasadcaterers10@gmail.com
Address 44-krushna Kunj society near indoor stadium
Athwalince 
Surat

Work-Business of wedding caterers (Prasad caterers)
Wife - Amita Ashish Patel
Kids - Karan Ashish Patel  ( son)
Vaibhavi Harshal Tanawala (daughter)

Hobby Books Reading & Traveling

Proposed by Rtn Harish Patel



          Nilkanth Desai is a Practicing Chartered Accountant since 1983. Did his schooling in
Valsad ,than he passed B.com from Ahmedabad H.L.college of Commerce. Did C.A from
Bombay and started practice in Surat in 1983. Joined Rotary in the year 1992/93.
          He was introduced to Rotary Club of Surat Roundtown by Rtn. Rohit Marfatia
          Married to Jayshreebhabhi they are blessed with One daughter Shital settled in
London, U.K.
          Son Shivang having own vocational guidance practice in Surat and is married to
Mikitaa, who is a handwriting specialist.
          They are the proud grandparents to Vihaana who is  7 years old studying in 1st
standard.

Introduction of Past President Rtn Nilkanth Desai

We The Roundtowner

Photos from Membership Development Seminar that we did under the dynamic Presidentship
of Rtn Nilkanth Desai in the Silver Jubilee Year of Rotary Club of Surat Roundtown



One District event was organized in Holiday Inn during that year. It was a Membership
Development seminar where DG Dr. Manojbhai, PRIP Shri Kalyanbhai and Binotaji had also
attended.

Rotary Club ACTIVITIES:
It was the Silver Jubilee year of our club when Rtn Nilkant Desai became the President of our
Club in the year 1997/98. It was also the Golden Jubilee year of Independent India.
District Governor Rtn Dr. Manoj Desai's official club visit was on 14th August 1997.It was a
day of grand Golden Jubilee celebration in the whole country.  Surat City celebrated with
lighting all over the city and crackers fired everywhere. Our OCV dress code was also unique,
different from routine suit or blazer  and saree for ladies.

It was white Khadi Pajama and khadi Kurta with Gandhi Topi. Khadi ni Saree for ladies.
DG Dr. Manoj Desai was not having this national dress, so that day, he borrowed it from
Kulbandhuji.

First time in Rotary, our National dress was our dress code. After the meeting at 10 P.M, we
had taken out a Procession with national flag upto Athwagate. DG appreciated the National
Spirit of Members and enjoyed with all members.
 
After that, DG Dr Manojbhai had a night stay at Nilkantbhai's  residence and next day
morning SURTI LOCHO was served for the  breakfast and he really enjoyed it with Tea. To the
extent that, till date, he still remembers it and reiterates whenever Manojbhai and
Sharmishtaben meets Nilkantbhai.

Being Silver Jubilee of the Club, a Souvenir was published with detailed History of each year
of 25 years. This was inaugurated by the DG Manojbhai and he was very pleased and
specially appreciated the efforts that was put in for the preparation. 

Some of the projects of the year:

25 Artificial Limbs were given to the Physically Challenged and needy persons in the
presence of DG , in Saroli Hospital.

Blood Donation : 103 bottles were collected. 

A Picnic was arranged with overnight stay at Nilkantbhai's house in Abrama, a village in
Valsad district. People still remember the  fellowship , music and songs that were recited and
enjoyed on the terrace in December cold night with Sigri fire place on terrace. 75 to 80
members stayed overnight and enjoyed the most. Next day morning , along with breakfast
NIRO was served, unique in the winter season morning. Nilkantbhai's father had specially
gone to the city and brought 2 cans of NIRO at 7 A.M. Then there was a UBADIYU party in the
farm with Lasan ni Chhas. Seasonal fruits and fresh Sugarcane juice was also served. This
picnic became very memorable. All the members enjoyed the most, specially the hospitality
love and affectionate Aavkaar that was extended by Nilkantbhai's father and mother, to all
the members.

Other Monthly projects were also done every month.
His Installation ceremony was also done in Holiday Inn. Chief guest was Ashwin Desai who
was the Head of the Dept. of Comparative Literature, in Veer Narmad South Gujarat
University.



Rotary Buzz
It's a month of September - Basic Education and Literacy Month

Birthday Wishes

Rotary Club of Surat Roundtown wishes a
very Happy Birthday to
 
1) PP Rtn Dipesh Parikh - 19th September
2) Ann Bhavi Modi - 20th September

A moment of PRIDE

President Rtn Dr Bhavin Jariwala's
family was cited as an example of
joint family in PAGE -3 Magazine of

Surat

One more feather in the cap of Round Towners.With the help of GG we
could complete the prestigious project of improvement of Vision

Centres of Divya Jyoti Trust Mandvi

Marriage Anniversay Wishes

Rotary Club of Surat Roundtown
wishes a very Happy Marriage
Anniversary to

1) PP Rtn Dr Vispi Edibam - Dr
Sujata Edibam - 17th September



Just a read
What’s your managerial style? 
The Krishna or The Rama ?

Pls Read on.

In Hindu mythology there are two great epics. One is called Ramayan and other is called Mahabharata. The centre story
of both these books is around victory of good on evil. In one story Ram leads his army to defeat Ravana in his land,
While in the second Krishna oversees Pandavas defeat Kauravas in the battle at Kurushektra.

In Ramayan, Ram is the best warrior of his side.
He leads his army from the front. Strategizes & directs different people to do things which will meet the objectives. His
people are happy to follow orders & want to get all the appreciation for being the best executors. Ram sets direction &
also tells people what to do during difficult times.

Ultimately they won the war & the final outcome was achieved.

On the other hand Krishna told Arjuna, I won’t fight the battle. I won’t pick up any weapon; I would only be there on ur
chariot as a charioteer. And he did what he said. He never picked up the weapon & he never fought.

Still, Pandavas won the war & final outcome was achieved.

So, what was different? It was their managerial style & it was also the type of people who were being lead.
Ram was leading an army of ‘MONKEYS’ who were not skilled fighters & they were looking for direction. While on other
hand, 

 Krishna was leading Arjuna who was one of the best archer of his time. While Ram’s role was to show it & lead from the
front, 

Krishna played the role of a coach whose job was to remove cobwebs from his protégée’s mind. Krishna couldn't teach
Arjuna archery but he could definitely help him see things from a very different perspective.

Here are some of the basic differences in two styles:
 Ram- A skilled warrior, lead monkeys, was emotional, gave precise roles & instructions, motivated the army to fight for
his cause

Krishna: works with best the professionals, provides strategic clarity, allows team members to take lead, fights for the
cause of the team, did not depict his true emotions

Look at ur team/family & reflect what type of leader/parent u are, One who keeps answering/solving problems for
people/kids Or Who asks relevant questions from their people/kids so that they can find their own solution.

Are u someone who tells/directs all the time Or
Someone who clarifies doubts & allows their people/kids to find their own ways.

Are u someone who has monkeys in the team & the way u deal with it Or u have the brightest experts in their area
getting stuck with issues?  

Younger generation doesn't want you to tell or show how things are done, they want to know the meaning of their task
and how it makes a difference in this world.

They are Arjuna’s who don’t necessarily seek more skill/knowledge but they need someone to clarify the cobwebs in their
mind, if u still apply Ram’s style on them, u are bound to fail as a manager.

On the other hand if there are people who aren't skilled enough but rely on ur expertise to sail u through Ram’s style is
appropriate.

Isn't it good for us to reflect & think what managerial style will bring the best result for u and ur team/family ?

Is it Ram or Krishna?

The Managing Leader vs the Coaching Leader!



Just Enjoy 

A farmer saw a plane full of politicians crash near his
farm. When the police arrived, they asked the farmer
what happened.
.
Farmer: They crashed near my farm and I buried all of
them. 
One of the police men asked with shock; "are you sure
they were all dead"?
.
Farmer: Some of them were screaming, "we are still
alive". 
But I couldn't believe them. 
You know, these politicians.
.
.
.
They can lie.

😅😉😊😏😇 😁😂


